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花蓮縣立宜昌國中 105 學年度第二學期八年級第一次段考英文科試題 

範圍：康軒版 Lesson 1 ~ Lesson 3                      命題老師：劉可妤 

※ 注意：聽力測驗每題唸兩次           班級：      座號：     姓名： 

此卷選擇題 80 分，手寫題 20 分，段考總分 100 分 

第一部分 聽力測驗 （共 21 題，第 1-9 題每題 1 分，第 10-18 題每題 2 分，第 19-21 題每題 1 分，共 30 分） 

一、聽 CD，配合圖片選出最適當的答案。(每題 1 分，共 3 分) 

01. 

 

02. 

 

03. 

 

二、辨識句意：(每題 1 分，共 6 分) 

作答說明：每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，選出符合描述的圖片。 

04. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

05. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

06. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

07. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

08. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

09. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

三、聽 CD，若符合各題敘述的選 A，否則選 B。(每題 2 分，共 6 分)  

10. The Taj Mahal is a popular place for lovers to visit on Valentine’s Day. 

(A) True   (B) False  

11. Chris is a stingy man. 

(A) True   (B) False                                                                [請翻面繼續作答] 
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12. People have to live with water. 

(A) True   (B) False 

四、基本問答：(每題 2 分，共 12 分) 

作答說明：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應。 

13. (A) Their love can last forever. 

(B) They don’t like each other. 

(C) He should say sorry to her first. 

14. (A) Throw the letter into the river. 

(B) Send her roses.  She loves flowers. 

(C) Hang a box of chocolate on her door. 

15. (A) Yes, you can order any food. 

(B) Yes, one glass of strawberry milk, please. 

(C) Yes, give me some pickled cabbage.  

16. (A) It looks like a rabbit. 

(B) It smells good. 

(C) It tastes like chocolate. 

17. (A) Really?  How’s that possible?       possible 可能的 

(B) Really?  He didn’t pass it. 

(C) Really?  He’s always friendly to everyone.  

18. (A) Your mom is angry at you. 

(B) Well, you can try if you want. 

(C) Your English teacher would be sad 

五、言談理解：(每題 1 分，共 3 分) 

作答說明：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話與問題，選出一個最適當的答案 

19. (A) It’s the man’s. 

(B) It’s Christine’s 

(C) It’s Christine’s husband’s. 

20. (A) She looks sad. 

(B) She looks tired. 

(C) She looks slim. 

21. (A) His mom may ask him to go to cram school. 

(B) His mom may ask him to cook lunch for her. 

(C) His mom may cheer him up. 

第二部分 綜合測驗 （共 12 題，每題 2 分，共 24 分） 

22. It's ________________ today! Let's eat rice dumpling.                  rice dumpling 粽子 

 (A) Moon Festival (B) Valentine's Day (C) Dragon Boat Featival (D) New Year 

23. That model is 172cm high and 45kg weight, she's very ___________.    weight 重量 

 (A) small (B) slim (C) fat (D) short 

24. Cindy _________ a beautiful picture to me last night. 

 (A) draw (B) gave (C) buy (D) give 

25. ________ Doraemon is a robot cat, he is afraid of mice. 

 (A) If                (B) Does (C) Will (D) Although 

  [請接第 3 頁繼續作答] 
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26. Naruto Uzumaki is a ________ ninjia, he beat Sasuke Uchiha.   

 Naruto Uzumaki 漩渦鳴人   ninjia 忍者   beat 打敗   Sasuke Uchiha 宇智波佐助 

 (A) strong (B) strange (C) stingy (D) spicy 

27. _________ Eren Yeager doesn’t go to the basement, he will never find out the secrect of giants. 

 Eren Yeager 艾倫‧耶格   basement 地下室   giants 巨人 

 (A) If (B) After (C) Because (D) Although 

28. I'm afraid of _________. But the spaghetti and the steak both look delicious. 

 (A) get fat (B) got fat (C)getting fat (D) goes fat 

29. Are you going to _______ it to your valentine? 

 (A) send (B) sent (C) sounded (D) sound 

30. Jacke lost his pen, so I ___________ last night 

 (A) bought him a new one (B) buy him a new one (C) buy a new one him (D) bought a new one him 

31. Sindy: Whose books are those? 

Marcy: __________________ 

 (A) They are hers. 

 (B) They are the hers books. 

 (C) They are her. 

 (D) They are her pens. 

32. Patrick: I'm going to join the Electronic Sports race this summer.        Electronic Sports race 電競比賽 

Hunter: ________________              

 (A) That tastes wonderful! 

 (B) It’s a good plan. The food is great. 

 (C) Are you going to walk to Taipei? 

 (D) That sounds great! 

33. Stan: I study English day and night, but I still failed the test yesterday. 

Jimmy: ___________________ Try other Interesting ways to study English. 

 (A) If you go on like this, we'll all die. 

 (B) Really? That sounds great! 

 (C) You should do something else. 

 (D) Let's wait and see. 

第三部分 克漏字測驗 （共 3 題，每題 2 分，共 6 分） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

34. (A) mine (B) yours (C) theirs (D) his 

35. (A) standing for (B) falling in love with (C) looking fo (D) laughing at 

36. (A) looks like (B) looks (C) sounds like (D) sounds 

 

[請翻面繼續作答] 

 

Ron: Wow, Is this your bedroom? 

Betty: Um… not really… I share this room with my sister, Peggie. You can see two beds here. This bed is  34.  , and that  

one is hers. 

Ron : I see. And whose roses are there? 

Betty: They're Peggie's. They're the gift from Bruce. He asked Peggie out a month ago. Now they are   35.   each other. 

Ron: This story   36.  crazy!                                               ask… out 邀請…出去(約會) 
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第四部分 閱讀測驗 （共 10 題，每題 2 分，共 20 分） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

37. What do children in China usually get from their parents on New Year's Eve? 

 (A) Fireworks. 

 (B) Some water. 

 (C) Bad things. 

 (D) Red envelops. 

38. When is the New Year in Thailand? 

 (A) December 31th. 

 (B) April 13th. 

 (C) The first day of the first lunar month. 

 (D) The first day of the last month of a year. 

39. Whichh is NOT true? 

 (A) American people celebrate New Year by watching fireworks on April 13th. 

 (B) In China, people usually stay with their family on New Year's Eve. 

 (C) Most people in Thailand don’t celebrate New Year on the first day of first lunar month. 

 (D) If you go to Thailad on April 15th, you will have a chance to experience a special New Year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

40. What may “Coco's” be? 

 (A) A nice restaurant. 

 (B) A movie theater. 

 (C) A hotel. 

 (D) A library. 

41. How was the weather on November 23rd? 

 (A) It was sunny. 

 (B) It was snowy. 

 (C) It was rainy. 

 (D) It was cloudy.                                                                  [請接第 5 頁繼續作答] 

 

    For most people, New Year is a very important festival. In American city, it’s on the first day of a year. On New Year’s Eve, people 

stay together to celebrate by dancing, drinking and singing. They also watch the beautiful fireworks. For them, New Year stands for the 

beginning of a new life. 

    In China, New Year is on the first day of the first lunar month. On New Year’s Eve, people have dinner with their family, and 

parents give red envelopes to their children because it is a sign of begin lucky. 

    In Thailand, New Year is on April 13
th

 and it last for four days. Many people around the world come to this country to experience 

the special New Year because people in Thailand celebrate it by sprinkling water to other people. By doing this, all the bad luck will go 

away. It sounds very interesting! 

 fireworks 煙火   lunar 農曆   experience 體驗   sprinkle 潑灑 

Nina’s Diary 
November, 23

rd
, Sunday 

    Today, Daniel asked me for a date, and we had dinner in Coco’s. I was so happy to see him! 

    There was no spaghetti and steak in Coco’s. But I still couldn’t make a choice at first because all the food on the menu looked so 

decilious. Daniel ordered the steamed dumplings and beef noodles. They both taste good, and the steamed dumplings went well with 

the special soy souce. 

    After having dinner, an embarrassing thing happened. I lost my wallet on the bus!  But Daniel said “Don’t worry. It’s on me!”  

Then I told him, “Thank you so much! I will pay for the movie tickets in return if we go out next week.”  Then he said, “No problem! 

Wow, we will see each other soon! ” 

  Today is a lucky day for me though I got wet because of the heavy rain.  I must have a good sleep tonight! 

steamed dumplings 小籠包   soy souce 醬油   embarrassing 尷尬的   wallet 錢包 
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42. Which is NOT true? 

 (A) Daniel and Nina had beef noodles for their dinner. 

 (B) Daniel and Nina have feelings for each other. 

 (C) Daniel and Nina will have a date next week at the movie theater. 

 (D) Daniel paid for the movie tickets because Nina lost her wallet. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

43. Why did Mike write the letter? 

(A) He wanted to leave his girlfriend. 

(B) He wanted to celebrate their seventh anniversary with Jenny. 

(C) He wants to show his love to Jenny. 

(D) He wanted to play a trick on Jenny. 

44. What does “relieved” mean in the letter? 

(A) Afraid and sad. 

(B) Angry and worried. 

(C) Hungry and mad. 

(D) Happy and not worried. 

45. What can we know from the letters? 

(A) Jenny and Mike live together. 

(B) Jenny doesn’t want to break up with Mike.      break up 分手 

(C) Jenny is still in love with Mike. 

(D) Mike is very popular with girls. 

46. Which is true? 

(A) Jenny is crazy for Mike. 

(B) Jenny felt bad before she told Mike the truth.    truth 實話 

(C) Jenny has to find a place to live before next weekend. 

(D) Jenny became sad and angry after she read Mike’s letter. 

 

 

 

※選擇題部分到此結束，請翻下一頁續寫手寫部分試題。 

 

Mike wanted to play a trick on his girlfriend, Jenny, so he wrote her a letter. When Jenny got the letter, she wrote it back right 

away. The followings are the letters. 

 

Dear Jenny, 

  Today is our seventh anniversary, and I’m still crazy for you.  However, I have to tell you: I met a girl last week.  She is 

very attractive to me.  Yesterday, she said to me, “I liked you very much.”  What should I do? 

Mike 

--------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Dear Mike, 

  You should follow your heart and get together with her.  Thank you for being honest with me.  I have something to tell 

you, too.  I’m sorry.  I’m in love with someone else.  Thanks to you, I feel much relieved.  I don’t feel guilty anymore.  Please 

move out of my house before next weekend.  I wish you all the best. 

Jenny 

                  play a trick 惡作劇  anniversary 周年紀念日  attractive 吸引人的  honest 誠實的   guilty 罪惡的 
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花蓮縣立宜昌國中 105 學年度第二學期八年級第一次段考英文科試題 

                                                            班級：      座號：     姓名： 

第五部分 手寫題(共三大題，第一大題每題 2 分，第二大題每題 3 分，第三大題每格 1 分，共 20 分) 

一、依據提示改寫句子：(每題 2 分，共 4 分) 

範例：This is my book. --> This book is mine. 

47. That is her pencil. 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

48. This is our dog. 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

二、依據提示回答問題：(每題 3 分，共 6 分) 

49. The dog looks like a stuffed toy(填充玩具). (依照畫線部分造原問句) 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

50. Tom studies hard.  He will pass the test.  (用…if…合併句子) 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

三、填充式翻譯：(每格 1 分，共 10 分) 

51. I'm going to buy her ___________ and __________. 

我要買玫瑰和禮物給她。 

52. Maybe I can ______________ __________ like a Spiderman on Valentine's Day and give her a ______________. 

也許我可以在情人節那天扮成蜘蛛人，給她一個驚喜。 

62. My friends were ____________ _____________ it, but it ___________ terrible to me. 

我的朋友們都為之瘋狂，但它對我而言聞起來很可怕。 

63. _______ the cat moves, the ________ will ring. 

如果這隻貓動了，鈴鐺就會響。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

終於完成啦~恭喜你！  
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105-2 Grad 8 Exam 1 Answer Key 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

B C B C A A B B A A 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

B A C B B A A B B C 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

A C B B D A A C A A 

31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 

A D C A B D D B A A 

41 42 43 44 45 46  

C D D D A B 

Part Five: 

一、依據提示改寫句子： 

47. That is hers. 

48. This is ours. 

二、依據提示回答問題： 

49. What does the dog look like? 

50. Tom will pass the test if he studies hard. 

三、填充式翻譯 

51. roses/ presents 

52. crazy/ about/ smells 

53. If/ bell 

 


